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Mom and her new boyfriend teach us a lesson about being naughty.
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Megan and I had been worried all day about how much mom knew. Maybe she didn’t know anything
and simply left us the note without wanting to wake us. However, we both knew in our heart she had
seen the two of us sleeping naked in each other’s arms. We just didn’t know how much trouble we
would be in.
At eight o’clock on the nose we knocked on my mom’s bosses’ door. I had met him a couple of times.
He was ten years older than dad but in pretty good shape for a man in his fifties. His name was Cline
and it was him who opened the doors.
“Right on time,” he said. “I like that.”
We walked in and he shut the door behind us. There was no one else in the living room.
“Where’s mom?” I asked. He told us she was in the den of the house, waiting for us. We walked back
there and were stunned at what we saw. In the middle of the room was a wooden….well I don’t know
what it was. Mom was standing beside it, dressed in red leather and holding a paddle in her hand.
The look on our faces must have shown her how confused we were.
“It’s a spanking table, honey,” she said with a mean smile on her face. “You two have been very
naughty and now you are going to be punished for it.”
“But….but…but what do you mean,” I stammered.
She told us she knew everything. From the first blowjob I gave Rob to last night’s orgy party. She
even knew I was pregnant. I stood there at a loss for words. How could she have known all of this?
And then it hit me and as soon as it did I saw him coming into the den. Rob. He was grinning from ear
to ear. He went over to mom and kissed her passionately.
“You see, Breanna, Rob and I have been fucking ever since you became too busy with your father

and his brothers to take care of him properly.”
As it turned out Rob had went to stay the weekend with mom while I was letting dad and my uncles
gangbang me the first time. He got so horny thinking about what they were doing to me he couldn’t
take it. Cline was at work so he went up to mom and asked her if he could fuck her. She was stunned
so he told her everything about me. That was all it took and she stripped in front of him and they have
been fucking ever since.
The smack of the paddle against mom’s hip brought me back to attention.
“So if you are fucking Rob, why are you going to spank us?” I asked.
“It’s like this, honey. Cline has had a vasectomy and I want to get pregnant again. Rob is going to
knock me up but in exchange for Cline to go along with it he wants to be able to fuck you two as well.”

I told her we would be more than happy to have sex with him but we still didn’t understand why we
were being spanked. She said Cline liked to watch young girls getting spanked; it was what turned
him on the most. Rob came up to me and whispered it was actually very hot getting spanked and to
just go with it.
“Who’s going to be first,” Cline said as he came in.
I figured since it was my fault Megan and I were involved with this, then it should be me. I told him I
would go first and mom told me to strip and bend over the wooden horse, as she called it, and touch
the floor. I did as I was told and Rob strapped my hands to the bottom while mom did the same with
my feet. Cline told Megan to strip, which she did, and come and sit in his lab.
I was completely exposed to everyone in the room. I had been naked in front of most of them before
and had already had sex with two of them but it was still embarrassing to be in this position. Mom
came up behind me and started to rub my ass. I’m not going to lie and say it didn’t feel good. She
placed her gloved, latex hand under me and touched my pussy.
“She’s already wet, dear.”
“Then I guess you should get on with it,” he said. Asshole.
Rob bent down and kissed my cheek and told me it was going to hurt but in a good way. I asked him
how he knew and he just smiled and winked at me.

Mom backed up a little from me and I couldn’t see where she was. The anticipation was killing me.
For a split second I heard a swoosh sound then right after I felt the contact of the paddle on my ass. I
squealed, not from the pain so much but rather the surprise of it all. However, it did sting. Before I
could focus on anything another blow came down on me. By the time I knew what was happening
mom had landed four more smacks. They were really starting to hurt now.
I looked down and saw drops of water on the floor boards and it was then I realized I was crying. The
tears were running down my cheeks and onto the floor. Mom continued her assault on ass. My poor
ass was on fire and mom just kept going. She would take breaks from time to time and slide her
finger into my pussy.
“God, she is so wet.” When she said that I realized she was right. I was so horny being spanked like
this in front of everyone. Don’t get me wrong, it still hurt like a mother fucker but it was so hot too.
I’m not sure how long my whipping lasted or how many spanks I got. All I know was when mom was
done Cline got up and got behind me. Without any warning he slid his cock into me and began
fucking me like piece of meat. Every once in a while he would slap my already tender ass, causing
me to scream out.
I looked down and saw a new poodle of liquid forming underneath me. I wasn’t crying anymore, but
then I realized my pussy was so wet it was dripping onto the floor. Cline didn’t last too long and with a
final grunt he unleashed his worthless sperm into me.
When he left mom came over and untied me and helped me to my feet. My eyes were red from the
tears and so was my ass. She told me to turn around and she applied some lotion to my swollen ass.
While this was going on Cline told Megan to get into position and she did. He told Rob he could have
the honor of blistering her bare ass.
Mom got undressed in front of us and led me to the sofa. She sat down and I started to sit beside her
but she told me to get on my knees. I knew where this was going and I did as I was told. Mom spread
her legs and I leaned in to kiss her hairless pussy.
“I love you, sweetie.”
“I love you too, mommy.”
I begin to kiss her pussy and use my tongue on her clit. She scooted to the edge of the sofa to give
me better access to her. I soon heard the paddle upon Megan’s ass and her cries throughout the

house. I wanted to watch her but mom kept my head buried in her pussy. I licked her outer pussy lips
and nibbled on her clit. She began to thrust her hips into my face and I buried my tongue in her
pussy. With my tongue inside her I used the tip on my nose to play with her clit.
“Put your fingers in my ass, sweetie.”
I reached behind her and shoved two fingers inside her ass. She screamed and I felt good about
being the one to surprise her this time. I kept my tongue in her pussy and finger fucked her tight ass.
She pulled me by my hair and pressed me up to her pussy and came in my mouth. She told me to
swallow it but I was already doing that. I am a slut after all.
When she calmed down she pulled me up next to her just in time to see Cline enter Megan the same
way he did me. Rob was now completely naked and mom told me to go suck on him but not to finish
him off. I got down on my knees once again and took my brother’s cock into my mouth.
“I’ve missed your blowjobs, sis.” I wanted to tell his dumbass all he had to do was come home more
often and he could use my mouth all he wanted. I could tell he was getting close and I knew better
than to defy mom, in case I should end up over the spanking horse again, so I stopped sucking him.
Instead of complaining he went over to mom and sank his cock into her awaiting pussy.
They began to fuck like a couple of bunnies. She was pulling on his ass, trying to drive him deeper
into her and he was biting on her neck and tits. Megan was still getting hammered by Cline and I was
starting to feel a little left out. I think mom noticed this about me and she told me to come over and sit
on her face.
I walked over to her and spread my legs and lowered myself on her mouth. I was facing the opposite
way of Rob and at once I felt both their tongues enter me. Mom’s found its way into my pussy while
Rob’s went in my ass. I had never had both holes being eaten at the same time. It was fantastic. I
rocked my hips back and forth on mom’s face and she kept eating my pussy like it was her last meal.
It didn’t take long and I squirted in mom’s mouth. The first time I had ever squirted. Mom didn’t flinch
and swallowed every drop I gave her. When I was done I got off her and got beside Rob to help
encourage him to impregnate our mom. It wasn’t much longer till he finally tensed up and shot his hot
cum into her pussy. When he was done I went between her legs to eat her creampie but she refused
to let me have any of his precious cum.
“This cum is for my womb, Bre,” she said with a smile. We all laid together and looked over at Megan.
She was free from the wooden horse and sitting with Cline with a smile on her face. He had already
put the lotion on her ass and was now petting her.

“I think we need to have a joining of families now, don’t you think so, Megan?” I said.
“Definitely!” she said.

